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NEW WALL DECORATIONS.

Wc Invite attention to
our large assortment of

choice new designs and colorings
American, English and French
patterns In various grades.

(

Wc have the finest Wall Decorations
that arc made and offer tbcm

at popular prices at all times.
Our selections arc exclusive

and cannot be seen elsewhere
In this city. Call to sec them.

Will be shown to you cheerfully
without Incurring any obligation

to order or purchase..
Good decorators furnished on

short notice and reasonable rates.
Now Is a good time to decorate

and "fix-up- " your rooms
before the spring rush begins.
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M. NORTON,
222 Lackawanna Ave. , Scranton.

3 So. Main St, Wilkes-Barr- e.

A I requent V0MMnNT.

Nowhere do I get such uniform good
IAUNDltr work as here.

THE LACKAWANNA.
30S Perm Avenue. A. B. WARA1AN.

For 14 Years
We have handled tho

Briggs Piano
"Ve have handled tho LUDWIO for

about SEVr In that time wo have sold
some liumlrLjs of theso Instruments and
wo havo yet to hear of a dissatisfied cus-
tomer. These aro not CHEAP PIANOS.
We don't like cheap things and will not
try to sell trash. Piano trash Is mado by
homo of tho wealthiest concerns in tho
country who havo grown licit by taking
advantage of tho retail customer. There
Is a certain class of people in every com-
munity who nppreclate a good thing, and
it Is to this class wo oxtend a special in-
vitation to examine tho

Briggs and Ludwig Pianos
All Sheet Music In stock at half price.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave,, Scranton.

MSIflM nFTFfiTIUP AfiFNP.V
tin ubiuuiiib nuunui

BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Solicited Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

I
Have opened a General Insurance Offlcs in

ikitf nil ilk en
L'est 8 ck Companies represented. Large

Enss especially solicited. Telephone 18UU.

UhTTUraABL)
at

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Members of the Scranton Whist club
played a match against a Car'bondale
team lost night at the Bicycle club, tho
result being a score of plus 16 for
the Scranton men and a minus 1G for
Carbondale, making a total of 32 points,
which wero lost by .tlio visiting team.
The personnel was as follows:

SCRANTON.

Price-Dean- s.

Wallace and Spruits.
Allabach and Pelton.

CAHHONDALE.
Humphries-Patterso-

Butler-J- . II. Ilecso.
lloole-A- . O. Pese.
Davls-Ulakesk- 'i.

Tho managers of tho IK no for the
Friendless 'ill hold a regular meet-
ing this t noon at 2 o'clock.

Deputy Postmaster D. "W. Powell is
probably one of tho most even tem-
pered men In the service of tho gov-
ernment Jir. Powell can smile under
conditions thut would make tlw aver-
age man execute a war dance. As
chief clerk In the olflco of the county
commissioners a few years aeo, Mr.
Powell was very popular, especially
nmong the boys of the press, "whose in-
terests ho nlwnya looked after with
more tlian usual care. Uut whether
answering the tiresome Inquiries of the
visiting scribe; figuring up a long col-vm- n

In the county statement or pay-
ing bounty on a fox Bcalp to a Spring
Urook hunter. Clerk Powell was nl.
ways the Ideal of a patient olllclol.

JL'JSllftONAL.

Professor It. J.. Bauer Is In Now York.
Miss nose Caravari Is paying a business
Ult to New York.
William A. Wltman, of Reading, was a

Scranton visitor yesterday.
Miss Holon Walsh and Miss Margaret

Barrett, milliners, aro In New York
tudying tho spring styles.
Mrs. Rev. P. P. Doty, of Hampton

street, left yesterday to attend the fu-
neral of har grandmother, Mrs. Margaret
Swartwood. of Barton, N, Y.

Jnrries Doyle, who has been chlof
clerk at tho Westminster for soma time,
has resigned to accept a similar position
at tho Grand Central on Lackawanna
avenue. Proprietor P. II. Durkln intends
to leave in a few days (or Europe for an
extended vlst and during hs absence Mr.
Doyle wilt be n charge of tho a rani Cen-
tral.

COUNCILS TRANSACT

MUCH BUSINESS

M:ellos Featured by Expedition and
Absence ol Debate.

DOTM BRANCHES WERE IN SESSION

Commoner Hocclvo n 1'nvornlilo Itn-tio- rt

In Itclntion to Illuminated
Slgm for tlio Trolley

or Importance to tlio ri.omon.
Clly Enclnodr Agked to Ilstlmnto tlio
Com ol Itcmirfncltif: I.ttcknwminn
and Unsliniglfin Avoiiiica

Moth' branches of councils met last
night In spssioiis distinguished for their
friendliness, freedom from lengthy de-bn- to

and expedition of business.
In the lower branch a verbal report

wns made by Captain Molr for thtf
special committee recently appointed
to confer with Scranton railway olH-cln- ls

relative to the ure of Illuminated
signs on strret cars at nlsht and the
posting of time molts on prominent,
street corners In the central city. Cap-

tain Molr reported that the matt
was favorably received by Oenei
Mnmigor Sllliman and th'nt the com
pany had begun an investigation of
ticvcral kinds of signs. Some dlillculty
would bo experienced becnuse of the
necessary use of signs displaying the
navies of more than one oti'Oet, but
the company wns as anxious as coun-

cils to have some feasible plan adopt-
ed. Mr. Sllliman Informed the com-

mittee that stps had already been tak-
en to have tho time tables posted by
contract with an advertising concm.

Captain ?.Iolr reported that General
Manager Silllmnn humorously suggest-
ed that councils arrange to have street
slgt)3 orected throughout the city and
that e committee unanimously and
scrlou y endorsed the The
committee ngreed with Mr. Sllliman
that tho absence of street signs

from tho prominent corners,
handicapped strangers In Scranton and
till not speak well for what is reputed
to be a progressive, city. Mr. Flanagan
and Mr. Zeldler served with Captain
Molr on the committee.

REPORTED FAVORABLY.

Among the measures leported favor-
ably by committee were the select
council ordinances providing for a main
sewer on North Main avenue, Provi-
dence road and Phllo street, and creat-
ing sewer district No. ID In the Fifth,
Sixth. Fifteenth and Eighteenth wards.
Tho former measure passed two read-
ings.

Mr. Sweeney's common council meas-ur- u

providing for the opening of a new
street approach, GO feet wide, from the
southerly end of the Spruce street
bridge to Prospect avenue, was report-
ed favorably by committee. It was
later called up by Its author and pass-
ed two readings.

A resolution, important to firemen,
was Introduced by Mr. Sweeney and
adopted, directing tho chief of the lire
department to engage active firemen to
fill vacancies caused by the sickness
and vacations of permanent men, the
substitutes to be from the companies
in which the vacancies occur.

The street commissioner was dliected
by resolution to remove the walla from
both sides of Washington avenue where
it crosses the Fourth district bower,
the. walls being no longer needed on
account of recent filling ' that point.

Estimates submttte oy the city en
gineer showing $3,S0O as the cost for
opening Irving avenue, vine street and
Farber coutt, and $4,123 for a stone
block pavement on Scranton street
from the gas house bridge to Sew ith
avenue, wero referred to committee.

The street opening estimate was sub-

mitted "by tho city engineer as follows:
As per resolution received Jan. 3 in-

structing mo to estlnutto tho cost of
opening Irving avonuo from Mulberry
street to Vino street; Vino street from
Irving avenuo to Prescott avenue, and
Farber court from Mulberry street to
Ollvo street, will state thnt I have written
tho property owners and have received
the following options on the land re-
quired for opening tho same;

Adam Neuls $7,000
Miss Hannh Murphy 4,KK)

Mary Ryan MOO
Mrs. Mary MeCnrty O.noo

J I. A. Rcifcnberg 1,UOO

John Gelircns 0,000

$33,000

CLEANING PAVED STREETS.
Mr. Reese's common council ordin-

ance providing for tho cleaning of
paved streets by contract passed third
reading but not without some debate,
a non-partis- debate In which the
point was raised that tho ordinance
wc. possibly not clear enough In pro-
viding for either tho Mushing or sweep-
ing systems. This introduced argu-
ment pro and con the point raised and
also brought out the views of the
members on the two systems of clean-
ing. It wns the opinion of most of the
Members that the method could be pro-
vided by futuro legislation and the or- -
llnance passed third rending, Mr. Kel-
ler nnd Mr. Flanaghan voting nega-
tively, tho former In the belief that
the ordinance would bo Inoperative.

IN SELECT COUNCIL.

Yn select council an echo of recent
agitation by the board of. trade ap-
peared In a resolution offered by Mr.
Roche nnd adopted directing the city
engineer to report tho cost of resur-
facing Lnckawannu avenue and Wash-
ington avenue, from Lackawanna ave-
nuo to New York street, with asphalt
with a guarantee to keep the same In
repair for ten years.

Messrs. Williams, Thomas, Chitten-
den, Lansing and Sanderson, on third
reading, voted against tho ordinance,
giving a franchise to the' Dunn Street
Cleaning and Sprinkling company to
sprinkle the public streets and thor-
oughfares. The ordinance was passed,
however, and sent over to tho lower
branch.

Mr. Chittenden's was tho only nega-
tive vote against the select council
ordinance creating tho olllco of plumb-
ing Inspector. It passed third read-
ing. Mr. Chittenden's reason for voting
negatively, he suld, was not because
of any objection to the provisions of
the measure, but ho did not think the
salary It Involved could be provided,

PECULIAR CLAIM.

A peculiar claim for damages was
presented in u letter from Freeman
Lord, who nsks $150 for Injury done
his horse In stepping on an upturned
spike In tho planking of the Carbon
street brldgo last October, The let-
ter was referred to tho city solicitor
nnd the street commissioner.

Among tho resolutions Introduced
was one by Mr. Durr directing the
street commissioner to notify tho Del
aware, Lackawanna nnd Western com-pan- y

tp guard and repair tho arch cul-
vert on Bridge street so as to prevent

tlio drlpplnp of writer on pedeatrlana
passlnG benentli It,

Amonp the ordinances pawned on fin-- nl

reading were the following: Pro-
viding for two nddltlonat electric
lights In the Second ward, one on
North Mnln avenue, In front of the
Christian church, one at tho corner of
Purview avenue and I'rlce Htreet, and
one In tho Third ward; providing for
flagstone sidewalks on both sides of
West .Mnden street.

Tho. select council ordinance provid-
ing for the building of the Nineteenth
district main sewer passed two read-
ings.

Tho select branch adjourned to meet
next Tuesday evening for tho trans-
action of general business.

LEAVES A LARQE ESTATE.

Bequests ol tho Lnto Colond Hturdc-v- n

nt o( Wilkes-llnrr- e.

The will of the late Colonel Samuel
II. Sturdevant, of Wllkes-Bnrr- e, was
admitted to probate yesterday. Ho
gives one-thir- d pf his library to his
grandson, John Thomas Sturdevant,
the books to be selected by himself;
his diamond ring to his grandduugh
ter, Ruth Sturdevant, nnd he directs
thnt the eum of $100 be set aside for
his son, Robert, each year until ho is
1'7.

The balance of tho estate Is left in
qual shares to tho following children:

J. Harry, George U., Samuel H El
len V. nnd Robert Sturdevant. Sam-
uel H. Sturdevant and S. J. Strauss
are appointed executors. The estate
Is valued at $90,000. The will bears
tho date of Dec. 13, 1834. Wilkes-Uatr- e

Record.

GOOD STORY SPOILED.

Trunk from Baltimore Supposed to

Contain a Large Sura of Money

Proves Very Disappointing.

A good police story was spoiled yes-
terday when a trunk at the Adams F.x-pre- ss

ofllco was opened in the presence
of Chief of Police Robllng and was not
found to contain $1,000 In stolen money
supposed to have been shipped from
Baltimore. Instead of money or other
valuable plunder the trunk contained
a very uninteresting lot of female at-
tire.

On Wednesday nlsht Chief Robllng
received from S. F. Hamilton, marshal
of Baltimore, n telegram to hold a
trunk shipped from Baltimore to John
Polaskl and "supposed to contain a
largo amount of money." In the ab-
sence of moie detailed information
searches wero simultaneously begun
yesterdey morning for Polaskl and tho
trunk. Tho man was located on tho
South Sldo by mounted Olllcer Dyer
and the trunk found in the Adams Kx-pro- ss

olllce.
Meanwhile Chief r.obllng received a

letter fiom the Baltimore chief of po-
llen and a newspaper clipping. The
latter stated .that one Melnarzkl nnd
one Butck, Polish residents of Knst
Baltimore, had been arraigned lor the
larceny of a trunk containing1 $1,000
belonging to Frank Kodelskl and John
Schemlnskl. Tho two latter had saved
the money and deposited It In the
trunk with tho Intention of using it
in n business ventuie.

At the hearing in Baltimore It devel-
oped that Schemlnskl's wife had hired
the two defendants to carry the trunk
to the union depot from whence it was
shipped to Scranton. They were re-
lieved of any criminal charge, but were
hfld pending the efforts of tho Balti-
more police to And the woman and the
result of the Scranton end of the af-
fair.

The story ends as far na Scranton Is
concerned In the opening of the trunk
in Folaskl's presence. It was consign-
ed to him and he permitted the police
to open it. He admitted knowing all
the parties concerned in the affair, but
had received no vord that the trunk
or its fnlr owner were enroute to
Scranton. Meanwhile the local polios
are watching for the advent of the
money or the woman or both In this
city.

PERJURY IS CHARGED.

Warrant Issued Tor tho Arrest of A.
Szimouikn.

Through William Craig a charge of
perjury was made yesterday before Al-

derman Wright by the Pennsylvania
Central Brewing company against A.
Szlmonlka. The latter recently con-
fessed Judgment In the sum of $120, but
later appealed from the alderman's de-

cision.
Tho company alleges perjury is con-

tained in Szlmonika's appeal. A war-
rant for his arrest has been Issued.

ITS FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

St. John's Lodgo of IMttston Cele-
brates an Important I'.vnnt.

Arrangements nre being mado by St.
John's lodge.Free and Accepted Masons
of Pittston, to celebrate the fiftieth
anniversary of the Institution of tho
lodge. April 17 Is the date decided up-
on for the celebration.

The committee In charge of the ar-
rangements for the event Is composed
of A. B. Brown, A. Marcus, William
Monk, of Pittston, and S. Nesbttt and
Thomas Notrass, of Laflln.

WHILE THEY LAST.

Choice Cigars and Tobncoo nt Verr
Low I'ricos.

Hnvlng purchased the entire stock of
several large factories In New York
and Philadelphia at greatly reduced
prices, wo are enabled to offer this
stock nt verv low figures for cash, as
long as it lasts. These goods must be
sold at once. Tho factories at which
these goods were purchased have been
obliged to close down and Hell out their
blocks at once on account of the scar-
city of tobacco occasioned by tho war
in Cuba, They will be sold In large
or small quantities. Call nnd seo us.
"The Metropolitan," 201 Wyoming nve.

THE LEI1IQH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Reduction lu I'nrcs to New Vorlc nnd
Return.

Commencing March 1st, 1899, the con-
tinuous passage excursion rate from
Scranton to New York, Jersey City,
Newark and Elizabeth Junction will be
Jtt.OOj tickets good for thirty (30) days.

TtVit. limn nf irnlnn find fiittlm. n.i..
tlculars consult Lehigh Valley ticket
ngents.

Htenm Heating nnd Plumbing,
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

i

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store, Hours 9 a, m. 6

P. m.

Noliiu Bros,, 515 Linden Street.
Plumbing, Steam and Ons-nttln- g.

SANGUINE OF THE

MIDDLE DISTRICT

Lackawanna's Boomers Return from
Their Trip (o Washington.

AN UNEXPECTED REINFORCEMENT

Congressman Olmstcnd, ol Harris-bar- e

Adds Ills l'lcn to TIiobo of tho
Iiocnl lclcRiilion--Interostln- g De-

scription of tho Lobbyist's Doings
llcforo tho Congressional Commit-tteJuil- gc

Archbnld Makes nu En-

couraging Report ot Whnt Occurred
llcforo the Congrcsslonnl Commit-

tee.

Lncknwnnna's "middle district" lob-
byists returned yesterday from Wash
ington filled fuller than ever with en-

thusiasm over tho project and feeling
quite sanguine of Its ultimate success.

To u Tribune reporter who met the
party on Its return, Judge Archibald
gave a very Interesting description of
their session with the
of the house Judlclnry committee,
which has the matter now In hand.

"We were received at 10.30 o'clock
Wednesday morning In the commit-
tee's room nt the capltol," Judge
Archbnld went on to say, "being In-

troduced to the committee by Mr.
Stratton, Congressman Connell's pri-
vate secretary. Tho committee Is com-
posed of General D. B. Henderson, of
Iowa; Jesse R. Overstreet, of Indiana;
Rlchnrd Wayne Parker, of Newark, N.
J.; William Elliott, of South Carolina,
nnd Havld A. De Armond, of Missouri.
All were piesent except the last
named.

"I opened the arguments with a re-

view of tho general features of tho
case, what occasioned the demand for
the new district, and how the move-
ment has progressed since Its Inception
to the present time. I also explained
the boundaries of the district, re-

hearsed tho matter contained In my
brief and submitted a printed copy of
the latter, together with a map show-
ing tho outlines of the proposed new
district.

REASONS ADVANCED.
"The principal question with the

committee was why, with two sessions
provided for, we had only one session
a year In Scranton. The committee
couldn't understand how the court
business of the territory embraced
In the lines of the new district
was so badly congested and want-
ed to know If It wasn't due to the
lawyers having their cases put over.
I explained this by giving the exam-
ple of the Dickinson case monopoliz-
ing about the whole of the two brief
sessions, which have taken place here
In the last three years, nnd how an-
other of there cases that has been wait-
ing for trial for over Ave years.

"In answer to the question as to
why a more extended session was not
held, It was pointed out that Judge
Atcheson, the circuit Judge, Is the only
Judge on the whole circuit and hns
to hold court In seven different places,
Pittsburg, Erie, Willinmsport, Scran
ton, Philadelphia and Wilmington nnd
Trenton. To go over this circuit twice
a year or to hold even one extended
session nt each place every year would
be a physical impossibility. The dis-
trict Judge Is largely occupied with
the business of his own court, and his
Hist duty is to attend to the criminal
business. It is impossible under the
present arrangements, it was argued,
to dispose of the business of the dis-
trict. I reminded tho committee, too.
that the bankruptcy bill, of which Gen-
eral Henderson Is the proud father,
would greatly Increase the business of
the federal courts.

EXPENSE OF DISTRICT.
"In tho matter of expense, I gave it

as my candid opinion that the salvage
in lessened mileage of Jurors, witnesses
and prisoners would about compensate
for the additional expense of another
Judge and district attorney. The ex-
pense of a marshal and clerk, it was
pointed out, would be practically taken
care of by the fees incident to those
offices. In the matter of buildings, we
were pleased to show, we ha 6 all that
Is required, Scranton and Wiillamsport
having federal buildings, and Hnrrls-bur- g,

in anticipation of the establish-
ment of federal court there, having set
aside a commodious room for this court,
when its, new building wns being con-
structed.

"Mr. Watson followed me with an
elaboration of somo of the matters I
had touched upon, 'particularly detail-
ing the large bills of expense frr cart-
ing prisoners, witnesses and Jurors to
such distances as the present arrange-
ment requires and the saving that
would result from a division of tho
district. He also gavo the number of
cases awaiting disposition In the East-
ern nnd Western districts and tho in-
crease In business that was shown dur-
ing the past year. Mr. Torrey followed
at lengtu along similar lines. Ho was
subjected to n number of questions by
Mr. Overstreet. One of these was as
to why a second session wns not held
at tho various meeting places as the
law requires. The principal reason for
this, Mr. Torrey explained, was that
the appropriation was exhausted by the
spring session, leaving nothing for the
mnrshal to draw upon for the Septem-
ber session.

MR, OLMSTEAD'S ARGUMENT.
"The closing, nnd in a wny the most

effective argument in favor of tho new
district, was mado extempore by Con

CANNED PEAS.
We have some fancy, small

sweet, tender peas, selling for 12c
and 15c per can; stailUard E, June,
7c per can.

Tomatoes.
Standard Goods, at 90c per doz.
Nothing better offered at $1.00 to

$1.20.
Gallon cans, 25c each; very

cheap.
Corn.

Franklin brand, Y. S. pack, 80c
per doz.

Arbutus, fancy N. Y. pack, $1.00
per doz.

Olney, fancy N. Y. pack, $1.25
per doz- -

Coursen's Sweet Sugar Corn,
$1.50 per doz. Guaranteed finest
corn packed.

"Best Goods lor Least Money."

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

gressman Olmstead, who happened to
drop in during tho session. The diff-
iculty wo encountered was that we
spoke almost solely from a Scranton
standpoint. Mr. Olmstead'i contribu-
tion, as may bo. Imagined, was Just
what was needed. Ho confirmed nil wo
had said about Hnrrlsburg and en-

dorsed every general argument we had
advanced. He drew, nt length, from
hl.i own experiences to show the need
of the proposed district. AVIthln a few
days, he said, he had been consulted by
counsel outside of tho state, who hud
been drawn Into Pennsylvania litiga-
tion. They wanted their cases tried in
tho Federal court to relieve them of
any possible state prejudices, but after
learning tho condition of affairs In tho
federal courts of Pennsylvania, con-
cluded they would tnke chances In com-
mon pleas rather than encounter the
difficulties of the congested federal
courts. Mr. Olmstead also stated that
a number of years ago he had several
insurance .cases, some of them in the
state courts and one of them in the
federal court. The former had long
nlnco been disposed of; the one in tho
federal court ! still ponding.' He
further said that a number of foreign
corporations, which are entitled to ap-
peal from taxes Imposed by tho state,
could not do this because tho federal
court facilities were not open to them,
and they consequently had to ublde
the decision of the fltnte courts.

"Wo nil feel," Judge Archbnld con-
cluded, "that If tho matter could come
up and stand on Its own merits, we
would be successful. There are sixteen
similar cases before he committee nnd
this may prevent u favorable recom-
mendation if any. However we are
assured .thnt if the committee reports
even one or two of them ours will be
on top.

ARE ALL FOR IT.
"There Is hot a congressman In the

state who opposes the "bill. They all
my they will do what they can for It.
Hon. Thaddeus M. Mahon, of Cham-bersbur- g,

Judge Butler, of West Ches-
ter, leptesenting the Chester-Delawar- e

district, both told u they would work
for It. X understand that Congressman
Arnold, of th'e Clearfleld-Centr- e dis-
trict, hns asked that the lines be ex-
tended to take In both his counties.
Congressman Packer, of TiOEa, and
Congressman Grow nlso assured us of
nctlve support. General Henderson
took a note of the different concre-slon- nl

districts nffected by the bill,
with a view of ascertaining their views
on it. Mr. Powderly, I might add, was
present at the meeting and by his pres-
ence at least gave the project his ad-
vocacy."

A PICTURE ALL WILL WANT.

Mngniflcent Reproduction ot thelint-tlcslil- p

Alnino in Colors I'reo to All.
Everybody is Interested in the battle-

ship Maine, which was destroyed two
weeks ago in the harbor of Havana.
Appreciating this, the publishers of the
great Philadelphia Sunday Press have
arranged to give free with every copy
of next Sunday's Press (March 6) a
magnificent picture of the Maine. The
picture will be in colors and is a re-
production of the work of a famous
artist. Independent of this, next Sun-
day's Press will be a paper which will
Interest everybody. One of the fea-
tures will be an illustrated article on
the part children are playing In the
Cuban rebellion. Then there will be
special articles on a variety of other
subjects of equal Importance which are
to be found In no other paper, and
more news of every character than can
be found in any other Sunday paper.
You had better order next Sunday's
Press today.

APPEALS NEARLY FINISHED.

Tomorrow is tho Last DnySet Aside
lor Wards.

The last of the ward days for hear-
ing appeals from the last city tax as-
sessment will be reached tomorrow.
Appeals from the Ninth ward were
heard yesterday. Today is set aside
for the Eighth ward and tomorrow for
the Twenty-firs- t.

Real estate dealers and tho large es-
tates and corporations will bo heaid
next week.

X. M. C. A. Standard Course.
Ollle Torbett and Swedish Male Quar-

tette at tho Penn Avenue Baptist
church, Friday, March 4. Tickets, CO

cents.

The best of all Pills are BEECHAM'S

-

SIEBECKER
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Programme
for

CONCERT
By

Bauer's Orchestra

Saturday
Evening,

Flarch 5th.

1. Two Step, Bride-Hlec- t Sousa
2. Medley, A Pleasant livening. .Beyer
3. Waltz, Oriental Roses Tobonl
4. Two Step, Ma Honey Olrl Davis
C. Medley, A Trip Around Town. Beyer
6. Waltz, Senorlta...J. Wurnlck Moore
7. Two Step,The Serenade,

Victor Herbert
5. Medley, Around the Hub.. G.L.Tracy
9. Two Step, Stars and Stripes... Sousa

10. Star Snangled Banner.

Clarke Bros

I

M
KIMBALL

PIANO
L.
L

Great musicians use Klmballs. The
testimony of musicians who command
a salary ot from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-

ing weight. They, at least, escape the
chargo of not knowing what they are
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says:
"The more I use my Kimball piano the
better I like it." Jean Do Reszke says:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "Tho Kimball
piano Is first-clas- s In every respect."
Some of tho most beautiful cases in
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I have some tine large pianos,
all colors, from $250 to $350, on easy
terms, arid a term of lessons free.
George II. Ives, 9 West Market street,
Wilkes-Barr- e, general agent; W. S.
Foote, local agent, 122 Pago Place.

GEORGE II. IVES, General Agent,
O Weit Market Htreet, Wllkes-Iiarr- s.

W. S. FOOTE, Local Agent,
122 I'ase Place, Horaatou, la.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Including tho painless extracting ot
tcctn by an entirely now procais.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
f Vuce St, Opp. Hotel Jtrmyn.

& WATKINS

V "fc

TVapery Stuffs
Beautiful New Goods Opening Every Day.

Our Spring Importations of Drapery Stuffs and Furniture
Coverings are now open, making a fine display of Tapestries in
Heraldic, Verdure, Oriental, Persian, Foliage and other designs;
also new materials in rare and original designs and choice col-
ors; prices from

75 Cents to $5.00 a Yard.
lor the next 30 Days very low prices will he mndc for re-covering I'urniture before the opening of the Spring trade, es

furnished cheerfully.
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ffiALONEY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to 14D Meridian Street,Scrunton, To. Telephone U22.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

ANU CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT UEIARTJUNT.-Llne- ed Oil, Turpentine, VVulte kead. Col Tur, I'ltcuVarnluli, Dryers, Japan and Sulnele HUlu.
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i n,
S20 Lackawanoi A?a, Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
rrodnclng Perfect Imitation of ExpenitYt

Wootli.
Rnynolds' Wood Finish,

Especially Denignetl for Inside Work.
Marble Floor Finish,

Durable and Drlci Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

ADfll RATION.
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To Heo U to Admire:

KNOX HATS
Wo Arc fihowlns tlio Spring Stylea.

HAND & PAYNE, &!?
203 Washington Ave.

A. E. ROGERS
Jeweler and Optician.

One Word A bo tit

CLOCKS
Tliat keop tlio time. We find ro aro ove
utooited with them nnd to muko them move
fu.it Me hao marked tlicm down for tbsnext leu iluyn.

Kiglit-aa- y Black Enamel Clock,
that was $0.50, to go at $5.00

All S5.00 Clocks to go nt $4.00,
All $4.00 Clocks to go ut $3.00,

Nickel Alarm Clocks for 00 cts.

Watches,
Jewelry and Silverware.

At tbe Hame Jtecluced Prices, nt

213 Lackawanna Avonuo

SOUND ARGUT1ENT- -

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUSE

In tbo pluoa to get our Furniture; we
can pay n llttlo every montb and havo tha
goods all the time wo are pnylnz for tbem,
nndtbut'a wbero we're going.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOSK nlllco M

Lackawan-
na&? avenue. In Will.IMPQOPtD. Jam' White Kroa'.

&nml blioe Ptore, uxaniinei
tho eye free in thimot accurate way,
nnd his prices for apes,
taclei nro. cheaper
Ihan clsewhore. A 1 ei POPlgl meutable Indlrt'erenm
to the proper enreo:
the eye see in to poi

rtci wvr.Tv es moit people untilrAfJ Itie time come whenxxr iicndnchei, lmperfeo.
Islou.or other results

ofsuch neglect Rive warnln? thut nature it
rebelllnz uxalnst sucli treatment of one ot
tbe most precloui gifts. Normal vision H a
blessing unappreciated until It han been lott
and restored; In full value U then reaiUe.l,
Therefore, you should no. lose a day before
bavlug your eyes oxamlned. Tulsiervlca we
gladly ruuder ireo of charge.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the Whit: Fro.it Shoe Store.

jiiiimimiiiiimiuiiimmismoiiiiitt
REMOVAL SALE. 1

SPOItTIHG coons ni cosr I

5 We are reducing our stock,
s preparatory to moving on
s April ist. All goods marked
s down.
s Buy now while prices are

right.

I A, W. JURISCH,
lit,' (,'f.Mit t. iJf'flS. I.j

gj 321 Spruce Street.
SiiiiiiimuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiHi


